
smashed avocado
Served with marinated feta cheese and balsamic vinegar

15.5

bacon and egg burger
Served with your choice of bbq or tomato sauce

13.5

Cheese and Tomato Toastie
Served on sourdough bread

12.5

Ham, Cheese and Tomato Toastie
Served on sourdough bread

14.5

two pieces of toast 
Served with choice of spread: jam, vegemite, peanut butter, 
nutella®, maple syrup, or honey

6.5

Acai fruit Bowl
Super fruit acai berry puree, frozen seasonal fruits toppped 
with fresh fruit, granola, chai seeds, coconut, and gogi berry

22

Crunchy Granola Muesli 
Served with yoghurt, mixed berries, milk and honey

20

breakfast waffles
Belgian waffles topped with scrambled eggs, cheese and 
aioli sauce

22

The BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, aioli sauce on a gourmet burger bun

13.5

The Chicken BLT 
Pan fried chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, aioli sauce on a 
gourmet burger bun

18.5

Banana Bread 6.5

Fruit Loaf 6.5

Breakfast Waffles
Belgian breakfast waffles topped with scrambled eggs, cheese 
and aioli sauce

22

Plain
Gourmet selection in a vast array of flavours

6/8

Loaded
Gourmet selection of donuts in a vast array of flavours loaded 
with your favourite chocolates and candy

10/12

Gelato Donut Sandwich
Loaded Donut with gelato

15

cup
Your choice of over 20 gelato and sorbet flavours to choose from. 
Includes dairy free, fat free, gluten free and vegan options

8.5 11.5 15.5

cone
Your choice of over 20 gelato and sorbet flavours to choose from. 
Includes dairy free, fat free, gluten free and vegan options

9.5 12.5 15.5

Choc Top Heaven
Waffle cone with vanilla sorbet dipped in premium Belgian 
chocolate

- - 10

Strawberries and Cream Gelato Bowl
Three large scoops of strawberries and cream gelato served with 
fresh strawberries, drizzled with decadent Belgian chocolate, 
whipped cream, mini waffle cones and shaved chocolate

18 28

Fruit Sorbet Gelato Bowl
Mango, coconut and passion fruit sorbet served with seasonal 
fruits, mint, whipped cream and drizzled with milk, dark or white 
chocolate

18 28

Chocolate Fudge Gelato Bowl
Served with homemade gourmet vanilla marshmallow, 
chocolate flake, whipped cream and drizzled in milk, dark, or 
white chocolate

18 28

Breakfast
Donuts

Gelato

vegan burger + chips
Gourmet burger buns, homemade sweet potato patty, vegan 
cheese, tomato, lettuce and vegan aioli

22 24

Hotdog + chips
Hotdog Frankfurt with mozzarella cheese on a gourmet hot dog 
roll and your choice of mustard, tomato or bbq sauce

20 22

regular fries
Bowl of chunky fries

10.5

loaded fries
Bowl of chunky fries with 
melted cheese

13.5

sauces
BBQ, tomato, mustard, aioli, 
vegan aioli, sweet chilli

2

classic beef burger + chips
Gourmet burger buns, homemade beef patty, lettuce, tomato, 
cheese and onion, served with chips and choice of tomato, bbq, 
mustard or love bomb‘s special burger sauce

22 24

chicken burger + chips
Gourmet burger buns, homemade chicken breast patty, tomato, 
lettuce, cheese and mayo

22 24

chicken schnitzel burger + chips
Gourmet burger buns, crumbed chicken breast, avocado, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo

24 26

Burgers & Hot Food COMBO
W DRINK

SCOOPS: 1 2 3

AVAILABLE

nutella Waffles
Sugar waffles topped with nutella®, whipped cream and 
strawberries

18 22

peanut butter Waffles + maple syrup
Sugar waffles topped with peanut butter®, strawberry jam 
and maple syrup

18 22

Decadent Double Chocolate Waffle
Belgian waffles topped with decadent milk chocolate, strawberries, 
whipped cream, maple syrup, chocolate sticks, drizzled with 
Belgian chocolate

22 26

toasted marshmellow fluff Waffles
Toasted marshmallows on Belgian waffles, topped with banana, 
strawberries and chocolate sticks drizzled in Belgian white 
chocolate

22 26

berry waffles
Sugar waffles topped with bursting juicy berries, drizzled with 
maple syrup and Belgian chocolate

22 26

Homemade Gourmet Rocky Road
A selection of premium milk, white and dark chocolate varieties 
available. Customised whole trays available for purchase, see in 
store

8

Homemade Gourmet Marshmallow
Please see in store for selection available. Customised whole trays 
available for purchase, see in store

6

Waffles & Desserts W SCOOP
OF GELATO

SHARE SIZE
2 PERSONS

SMALLER SERVE
1 PERSON

Add nuts 2 sprinkles 2

nuggets + chips
Six nuggets with chunky fries and tomato or bbq sauce

12.5 14.5

Hotdog + chips
Hotdog Frankfurt with mustard, tomato or bbq sauce on a 
gourmet hot dog bun, with chunky fries

12.5 14.5

Cheeseburger + chips
Homemade beef patty, cheese and tomato sauce on a gourmet 
burger bun with chunky fries

12.5 14.5

Kids COMBO
W DRINK



Loaded Crazy Shakes
Flat white 5.5 6

cappucino 5.5 6

latte 5.5 6

mocha 6 6.5

long black 5.5 6

short black 4 -
piccolo 4.5 -
macchiato 4.5 -

chai latte 5.5 6

hot chocolate 6 6.5

Special Belgian Hot Chocolate
Available in white, milk or dark chocolate

8.5 -

Marshmallow Brownie Latte 7.5 -

Earl grey 5.5 -

english breakfast 5.5 -
sencha green 5.5 -
peppermint 5.5 -
chamomile 5.5 -
Nutella Hot Chocolate Bomb
Belgian chocolate ball filled with nutella® and 
marshmallow, dropped into hot milk

15 -

frozen lemonade
Your choice of blue or pink lemonade slushie

5 7

Brain Freeze Loaded Candy Bomb
Your choice of pink or blue lemonade slushie with fairy 
floss, popping candy, and sweet n sour candy

10 15
extra shot 0.8

decaf 0.8

milk
Soy, almond, oat

0.8

sugar syrup
Hazelnut, caramel, vanilla

0.5

goose bumps lemonade
Vanilla icecream with your choice of blue or pink lemonade, with 
vanilla, caramel, strawberry, chocolate, or sugar syrup

18

crazy shakes
Gelato smoothies topped with whipped cream and all your 
favourite cadbury® chocolates and sweet and sour candy

22

peanut butter oreo®

chocolate fudge nutella® coco pops®

cookies and cream

cotton candy lolly pop rainbow unicorn

bubble gum popping candy

strawberries and cream

marshmallow rocky road

hokey pokey fruit loops®

salted caramel twix® popcorn

tim tim tim tam®

white chocolate coconut balls

smartie pants macaroon

iced coffee 8.5

iced mocha 8

iced long black 8.5

iced latte 8

affogato 8.5

iced chocolate 8

Milkshake
Your choice of chocolate, strawberry, vanilla or caramel flavours 
with your choice of milk

8.5

Thickshake
Your choice of chocolate, strawberry, vanilla or caramel flavours 
with gelato and your choice of milk

13.5

Hot Drinks

Extras

Slushies

Ice Cream 
Floating Soda

 1.

2.
3.
4.

Cold Drinks

REG LARGE

REG LARGE Freaky Deaky
Shakes

express yourself with

choose your base

choose your gelato

choose your sauce

choose your candy

Weekend surcharge 10%

waffle gelato shake
Sugar waffles loaded with chocolate dipped fruit strawberries, 
watermelon, banana and cherries, served with whipped cream 
and crushed hazelnut and maple syrup 

26

cake in a shake
Your choice of mud cake blended with chocolate fudge topped 
with whipped cream and a piece of mud cake

24

donut shake
Loaded thick shake topped with gelato, donut, loaded sweet 
n sour candy, lollipops, whipped cream, popcorn, drizzled with 
your choice of sauce

28

Vegan Shakes
Blended with a choice of cocnut cream, coconut water, coconut 
milk, oat milk, almond milk, or soy milk

22

Very Vegan

Coco Bananas

Mango Magic

Coconut crazy

Pump’n passion

Strawberry Slay

lemon lush

Cherry Bomb

Watermelon Sugar High

Shop 104 - 105, Cockle Bay 
Wharf, Sydney, NSW, 2000

lovebombcandy.com.au
info@lovebombcandy.com.au

          @lovebombcandy

see Our website 
for trading hours


